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ELdon 3. B/tunne/L, CM.e,)
P/Loj~ 8/Ianeh, <1

Nvm4.on o) Rukdent and Paojmt Iespe~n
United S~m Nuelea/L Regulatotcy Comrn@aLon
Region I
631 Pack Avenue.
KLng o( P~s~, PA 19406

Re: Sock& No. 50-220
Irvpe~on RepoM No. 50-220/81-10

Pea/L Mn.. B/tunne/L:

Tk& /Ie,tI~ Co We, /Ious.ne., sate+ ~rv>pe~n conduced by h/In.. Bae/L

o( CkQ ofgee. on Ap~ 28-Hay 1, 1981, at hone, NXe P.nt, U~ <1,
Sou.ba, NeIv Vo&, otI a~v~m ~o~ed by NRC Lie.erue, No. OPR-63.

ITEM A

10 CFR 71.51(a) states: The licensee shall establish, maintain
and execute a Quality Assurance Program satisfying each of the
applicable criteria specified in Appendix E to this part,
Appendix 'E, Criterion 18, Audits, states: "A comprehensive sys-
tems of planned and periodic audits shall be carried out to
verify compliance with all aspects of the quality assurance pro-
gram and to determine the effectiveness of the program. The
audits shall be performed in accordance with the written proce-
dures or checklist by appropriately trained personnel not having
direct responsibility in the areas being audited. Audit results
shall be documented and reviewed by management having responsi-
bility in the area audited. Followup action, including re-audit
of deficient areas, shall be taken where indicated."

1. Contrary to the above, the four audits conducted of the radio-
active waste management program in 1979 (audits 79-026A,
79-026B, 79-026C and 79-035) did not verify compliance with
all aspects of the quality assurance program, in that, per-
sonnel training requirements were not audited.
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RESPONSE

Nmgem Mohmvk, ~ comm~ed Co aucKt aLL Radiation Waste Shipment
Pnocedufr.u and Ttuu.ning deco~ $oa a~on assigned petceonneL
mvoLvedkm RaNation Wa64e S4.pment pcepNc~n at'eaek once, pw
gem.

Tcauu'.ng ceq~emeetb ulmeL ncoepo~ed into aLL appLicabLe a~-'-.
veiLLance checkLQW bg 6/2/81, Chelr,e$ oae, /uLL compLiance Nab

achieved m o$ CkQ date. Atonally, annuaL au~ o$ Xhe
m&oa~ve ulaeXe management peog~ were completed 9/25/81.

ITEN A (Continued)

2. Contrary to the above, audit 79-026A identified three deficient
= areas in the radioactive waste management program, but no re-

audits of the deficient areas were made between 9/27/79 and 5/1/81.

RESPONSE

Upon aev~ev o$ ~C~n cecoech, a, JoLLoe-up o$ aucKt 79-026A Was

documented on Quay 9, 198~0. Tkh (oLLoe-up cover,ed Xhe CRee, de$ ~ent
mew. FulL compMmce-ku be.en achieved.

ITEN B

10 CFR Part 20.205(d) states, "Each licensee shall establish and
maintain procedures for safely opening packages in which licensed
material is received, and shall assure that such procedures are
followed and that due consideration'is given to special instructions
for the type of package being opened."

Contrary to the above, the licensee failed to establish and maintain
procedures for the receipt, surveying and safe opening of packages
containing radioactive material.

RESPONSE

A prcocedme foe Pmiing Up, Receiving, and Opening Packages
Containing'mko~ve

MatetuaQ (Pmcedme RP-4) Nm 'approved 5/2'8/81. T~
pmcedune me~ Che rceqautemeets o( 10 CFR 20-205. FuLL compMmce,
was achieved 5/28/81.
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Thomas E. Lempged
V~e Pau&eet
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